
FARMERS' COLUMN,

i' nr. VAiits.
The ierlrnUurrtl fnlrn nre now In "full

b!al" llirnughuut Hi? country, nml for an
other month trips, gri'dt displays of the
Jrort ucl of lh firm will attract universal
attention and murk the progttss that the
'funiininental Industry of tho nation has ol

tnarie.
Agricultural f.lre, tf properly eutiiltlcted

Vrre' in rousii up anil Infuse with new life
nd vignr the whole farming

ll rycniwcr n a stimulus to enliven tho
3i"gf!lng interest which, owing to llionatlve
jsolatlim of tho butlnet, Is prc ne to eteal

yer tho farmer whuto life it spent in the
pgftcful, quiet fliadfB ol n country home.
Ltlte tho summer atoim which pitta new

finr atid life into alt nature, after a violent
shaking up, 01 the eighth, rounds, bustlo
and exoiument of the fjir wake up the
fsrmer'lo a better realization of the m.igni-ti;- d

and Importance of his awn business,
nd compel him to ftel that although seem-

ingly

a

to quiet and dull is the daily business
olf the farm when compared with tho hurry-akurr- y

Hfe of trade, where all ts fuss with a

large degree offustlan thrown in, itontrasls
wilhr oilier employments as tho strong
eurrent of the river, which In its noiseless
Dtovement flows on with nn irresleliable
pHwer and majesty that the bebblitrg brook
knows nothing of.
'Agriculture may be compared In the Gulf

stream, moving through tho ocean, scarcely
p'rceptlble, hut in omparis'm with its
magnitude, power and fructifying influence,
all ether streams sink to Insignificance.
Were this mighty ocean current suddenly
Co.cease, stagnation and death would cover
lurid and sea. The Atlantic coasts would

a frozen wilderness in their northern
and middle regions.

Bo, also if agriculture were to ceaso man
wijilld disappear from tho eartli till but a
remnant reimrined of ttia human family
toJ.!;n its position with tho wild animals
airtt dispute with them the meager pitlanco
of&od which nature, unassisted hy the arts
of the tiushandman, prnvides. Fopnlous
cities, thobusy marts of trade, would become
depopulated and the dens i f wild beasts.

At the fairs We catch a glimpse of this
J.great gulf stream of human li'e and

civilization, and feel its mighty power, and
it is. good to have these periotlioexcriences,
to bring to all a realizing sense of tho dignity r
tho god-lik- o majesty of agriculture. Tfio

ry sublimity of this close alliance with
ean.h;-iun-, and air, which constitutes agri-
culture

or
is S3 great that few, comparatively,

of the mass of mankind have been able to
comprehend it, while their vision has been it
dazzled and filled with the glitterof insig-
nificant things. But a bctterand truer edu-

cation is beginning to reveal 10 the mass of
mankind the magnltuile,approachingalniost ico
the infinite, of agriculture, and step by step,
with accelerated progress, it is moving up to
occupy the first place in respect and Impor-
tance

of
in the minds of the best thinkers of

. Agricultural fairs should be,
and tcfe when properly conducted, great
educators in tills new school of learning,
whera tho lights of scientific truth aro sup-

planting
U.

tho superstition of the decrepid
ages. They are as yet in a crude stale and
need perfection and systematizing, en that
every prise awarded shall bo tho eompen
sation for a lesson taught to tho skilled and
intelligent workers in tho same field. A
prise awaidul for the best animal, the bed
butter, cheise, bread, grain, fruit, etc., m t
omitting tho necessary instruction how it
was produced, so clearly ami minutely
given that any intelligent worker in the
same fiold can produce its counterpart. i.
virtually n waste of premiums in all but tho
receiver. No premium nttglit to he nwanled
for any productutan agriciiliiual fair unless
accompanied by a printed or written de
tailed account of the prwas by which it twas pnxluced or made. A pr.'nt tnnny ahiin--
and, cheats would bo driven out that are
now successful in plundering tho f.iir of
premiums, and a great many meritorious,
honest workers, and valuiblo products,
would" be the winners of well earm-- prizes
IT the Institution of agricultural ijirs was re-

duced to something like an intelligent ly
system, instead of the crude, aimless plan on
which they are nearly or wholly conducted.

Tho only feature about these fairs which
Is conducted by rules of an iiitdliccnt
system, is the- - "epeed1 ring," ami for this
they arc indebted to tho rules which have
been perfected for the race course. But even
in this brauchrthe most ohjectinnaliie pait
oftheoKrietiitur.il fair, a license i allowed
to swindling and cheating, that tuif
men would not dare attempt on the rcguhn

Let the thinking men among the mnno
gera of the agricultural fair, tho funuem is
efub,ofthe granar.nnd ol evrrv other agri-
cultural arrl Irortictilt imrftnthnr, study
how best fh pCTlift this great iiuiiuiil ex-
hibition. They should be viewed fnun one
standpoint that of edncatmn. They 1110
mainly valuable for this feature which is it
most neglected, and' which could ha made
of inestimable worth to tho whole commun-
ity. They are considered as institutions u
recreation and pleasure, by many, and mi
they should be, but the morn intelligence
they are made to imiiart to visinm. tin- -

more recreation and treasure will be got
ouioi mem. jixnaan farmer.

Poulterers ami Farmers that are alive to
their Interests are at tills evao,i or th r

gtvleir their chiekenr nr. It. ltot,crts' i'oulirr
Powders. 11 makes tbem healthy and stronir..
consequently more valuable lor the full'
irnae.

Iryou have a horse for sale; one package
ef Roberts' Horse Powders will improve his
eomtllton to the eitent of 10 percent, in his
selllosr price. Farmers fliiuro this out.,i6
ccnis buy package, lot ssle by all drug- -
glttf.

-- Walker A re there nnv two thlmri m n.
tsironlitle as Hancock and (larneldl Miller

Certainly, hheuinallsm nnd lloberta' Eim
krocntlon. Walker Why T Miller Because
where the Embrocation is It Is too hot lor
Hhenmatlim. SJmW by all druiritlits at 31
and TO emits.

This Is not a fairy tale, although there Is
some raaiflc ah.iet It; nnd ir sou have any
desire to nnd out what klmt of a tain It Is or
wherein themaifte lies, ark vonrdruirglst for
a'bultle or Sines' Syrup of Tir. wild Cherry
and Ilnarhound. and the secret mai be leim.

1 from the lustde wraiper Sold hy all druir.
glslsatziandeocents perbnttlo,

"Uuoth the Haven, never more r' Ilni
Be had no reference to Sines' Syrup of Tar,
wu.ruhettf and lloarhound rorltonlyiiecds
one trial for people evermore to ue It In care
ofColds ami Coughs and all arTVciions of l he
ltronchUI Tubes. Sold bv all reliable drug-
gists at 'ii and Mcentspurhottle,

Mothers, before alvlnit your little babe
cough or croup mcdlelnea, remember that
Bines' Syrup of Tar, Wild !ne rry and Hoar-hou-

la the only Counh Pieparatlun that
contains no opium, morphlue nor any other
nareotle.

for Droop, sudden anil severe attacks of
Wold, lake Sines' Syrup ol Tar Wild l btrry
and ltoavhoucd.

3yrnp or Tar. Wild Cherry and
Jlosrnound nsmli at the head of all prepara.
linns oi l a-- iioarnouna.aixl It needs uidy one
trial to satisfy the iron incredulous that It
will do all that Is claimed or It t that frCWaahsand Ooldi It h snnc(usl Sold by
all drugicUts at -- 5 and M cents per bottle.

To bet or not lo bet That Is the ques-
tion. " Whether 'tis nobler In the mind to
fuller the aches and pains that human flesh
la hlr to. when overtaken by a severe eouRh
r evld, or to purchase a bottle or Nine's Sy-

rup of Tar. Wild Cherry and lloarhound and
hy thus opposing, end them. Hold by all

It druKRls. $ and Ml cents per bottle.
Thy said : "She never told her love.hnt

let concealment like a worm In the bud feed
on her damask cheek;' bat when they found
It was not love, but the remains of a cold thatwas surely and sadly leadloir to consumption,
they procured for her a bolllo ufSlin ' Syrup
nfTr, Wild Cherry and lloarhound It Is
aejic4

f uiro S)1i'

'I IBIS Ann that.
Tlio greatest organ In tho world tho

organ of sicecli in women) nu organ, too,
without n stop.

"Is your cough any easier?" saidono of
poor Hood a acquaintances, on calling to see

how ho was. "It should bei" said tho wit
from his pillow "I've been practising all
night."

Tho man who seeks to win a reputation
for prodigal generosity bv publiclv astonish
Ing some poor beggar with tho presentation
of a dollar,rarcly surprises his wash woman
In that way.

A California convict who was about to

bo hanged cooly fang n song to tho ShcrifT,

but tho local journals do not know tho namo
the song. It must have been "Break tho

Noose Gently."
II is difficult to concolve bow a woman

can put up her back hair, rock the cradlo
with one foot, look Into the mirror and lev
turo her husband with her mouth full of
hair pins all at tho same time.

Teacher "Supjioso that you have two
sticks of candy, and your big brother gives
you two more) how monv havo you got
then?" Little 3oy (shaking his head)
"You don't know him j ho ain't that kind
of a boy.--

Sweetly sings a nineteenth century poot:

"What will heal my bleeding heart ?" Lint,
man, lint j put on plenty of lint. Or hold

cold door key to tho back of your neck,
press a small roll of paper under the end

your upper lip, and hold up your left
arm. This last remedy to bo used only In
case your heart bleeds at the nose.

There is nothing moro discouraging to
the honest, man than to bo obli-

ged to get up obout midnight and waltz
around the room in an abbreviated night-shli- t,

with a wet towel in ono hand and a
copy of "Booth's Digest on Profanity" In the
other, trying to kill the blood-tliiist- little
music-bo- x that murders Bleep, and then to
have his wifo tell him to bo careful and not
get any blond on the walls.

Help to .Hollior Huriilnp InfniitK.
It is n conceded lact that mothers who

havo the care, anxiety and draught of nurs-
ing infant', oro weak and need tho aid of
some strcnghteniiig tonic to make up the
nourishment required lor the growth or tho
child. Ale. nortef and laear beer have of
ten been recommended. Of late, since phy-
sicians have become awaro that tho l'oit
Grapo Wine produced by Alfred Spcer, of
Pusnlr, N. J., is strictly pine, they havo
presribed it instead of Ale and Porter. This
wine is principally snueht for bv mothers
wlio have nursing infants at tho breast, as
the best supplying medicine to bo found.
The wine is ricli in body and not intnxicat
ing, but gently stimulating. Druggists gen-
erally keen It. Enouircr. For sale bv A.

Darling.

--Thomas Young, of Perkinsville, Ind.,
looked intun cannon lo see if it was loaded,
the other day, and some one put n lighted
match at the other end. Young didn't in-

form the bystanders whether it was loaded
not, for just then his head flow off.

Delroiters are complaining of tho poor
quality of ico sold itr that city. They say

is worm-eate- mildewed and much of it
warmed over from-yea- r befoio List, and a
ten cent chunk Won't last a family of six
over two days. Why don't they lynch the

dealers ?

Thousands of soldiers nnd heirs are en
titled to Pi nsious. witii p.ivinciit from d.ite

discharge or death, if applied for bel'ote
July 1, 18S0. Wound, occidental in- -

jury or disease entities to pension. Bounty
aim uacK pay coiieeteii. increaso ol i'en-sio-

secured." This linn established in 1 800.
Address, enclosing stamp, HDSON BROS.,

S. Claim Attorneys, ill G Street, Wash-
ington, D. C. tf

A man having announced that lie
was onco in a community whero they all
minded tiieir own business, his statement
was doubted, and lie was called upon to tell
where it was. "It was on board a ship at
sea and the passengers were all too sick to
meddle with one another's affairs," he an-

swered.
of

A lawyer and a preacher were discusi-in- j
the direction of the wind. "Tho

said: "Wo go by the couit lioui-- vane."
"And wo go liy the chincli vane," replied
Hie parson. "In ih m.iiter of wind that is
the best authority," raid the lawyer. And

ic parson went home lo rngitule.

Elo IViittt nml I3a;iji.
If you will slop all your extravagant and

wrong notion in doctoring yoiirselland fam-
ilies with exM'iisiv-- doctors' or humbug
cure-all- s that do harm alwavs. and u?e on

nature's simple remedies lor all your ail-
ments you will bo wise, well ai.d" happy,
and savo great expense. Tlio greatest rem-
edy for this, the great, wise and good will
lell you, is Hop Bitters rely on it. See an-
other column. Prcsi. 43--

It is difficult to understand why a wife
never asks her husband "if the doors are all
locked" until ho is snglv covered up in
bed.

Mrs. Youngwoman wants to know "what
the best way tumaik table linen." Leave

the baby ami a blackberry pie alone at the
table for three minutes.

"He that givelli to the n.air leu leih to
the lioiti," and borne ioople eem in think

is uecestiiry hi lell everyboily they know
that they are. ono ol tho Lord's creditors.

Tlio Cincinnati prominent juau who
couldn't nltenil a iilual iiuttiiig sent a
largo hog h, U barbecued, with n nolo tat-.n- g

that he eot the lioj. to repivtent him.

Till) Vol title licit Vii , 11 arxliiil 1,11 lell.
Will semi their leleblaled Klei lio Vollaic
Beits to the u III end uimiii 30 days trial,
.ipoedy ciiies u.ir.imi e.rr They ine.iii wliat
ny tay. Wiite to them w.ilioui dei.iy.

nov.l2-lv- .

A Colorado paper related tho following:
"A lender foot Iroin the States, ho had been
drunk from the time lie lelt Chicago until
lie arrived iu Lcai'vtlle, sobered up, when,
reeing the snow on the hill lops, he blurted
out: 'The longest drunk lever took from
the Fourth of July till Winter i gininie on- -

other drink-ma- y's well keep it lip .till
Spring.'" I

U'l.iia t. . i i i" a,.vo. B,oo.i juij ni in
session a citizen took tlio lore.
man aside and told him that the Grand Ju.y
ought to lm,wrt the Calvcton Ci.y jail and
rcNirl iinlavorably iinh it, as it was not u
..,

J n r . o ,
iujhuich'i u jiiitioiier iu way. oani uiu
lineman i "That's ull nonsense. Two or
ibrcauf Hie jury men went inside just In find
out how a felon leels iu thcie,and they said
it was just the thing. It lelt like home in
there."

' Ami tlio I.riiWk Wi re fur tlio Ileal-Ino- l
Ilio ,iilioiis.i

This is fully exemplified in thedcnionstra-lio- n

that so common a pilture weed as
smart-wee- or w.iter.icpier, iaosies med-
icinal properties which.when combined with
essence ol Jamaica Umger and other ellica
emus vegetable extracts, as In Dr. lierce's
Coniiound Kxtmctof Sumrt-Wee- It con- -

i

.tituies a must ,...eut remedy for bowel af-- i

fectnuis, a diarrhoea, dvenlary, llux, etc.!
It l9iitM, f

lliiiw-io- meilieiiiB for colds, i
I

... i b ,, r...n. v. tu.Mauiiu iiiiiaiiioiniury ut- - J

lavas, ami loriue alleviation ol pain. very
faintly should keen a supply of it. 50 ce'nls
by druggists.

Whv is it that a man nlll r,,ml.l .i'
home if he kpp n mlToA clitn nn ihn inl.la....
cloth, and declare that it takes away his ap

and yet will go to a free luneh place,
I

use the. same towel half a hundred have!
ud Uf,3re aHd petite does not

lotroubU him lo th. UU I

-- i.isimc vouu uiii--
in Titn

National Mutual Aid Association.

W. B. WARNER & CO ,

Genoral Managers Eastern' Department
20 Sc 30 Scott'a Block, Erie, l'a.

4,010 CERTIFICATES
Issurai. Ilieontr sato ann reliable Instltn.

tt'in that elves vnn Insurance if ao ual cost.
No Mirnlus divided among tho officers or
trustees.

It cue fit of tlio Assurance
ENDOWMENT TLAN l

Jlv raving one nntfor membership lee of tlO
any peron. nialo or fom.tie. hclwcen tho affes
oi J i nnn i" cur, hu una n uriit cms. jioaun
lecota. may receive a ootuncato ol meinour,
fcbip as lohuwa i

IS to to- - Vi GO payahlo at death or at expira-
tion of 25 tears.

3)to tl.mo payabto at death or at

42 to E4 1o at death or cxplra.
Hon tit 13 rears.

61 to 61 ?2 000 parable at death or expire- -

mm in ia cam
An assessment of one doltat npon each mem.

bor wtl ae matlojittcr eaih ctcatli. exi eit Wlien
theiols In surplus luuiltopay
said claim.

LIFE PLAN.
Same fee ami assessment as ntiove oxceot no

holder of a MIafo CertlflcatH' will at anv fini"
tie assessed to oav an "limlownicm ccrtllicntc"
maturlnir bv leason of exjmatiou of teim or
years.

T.lfe Certificates will bo Issued as fallows I

18 to 31 ls,eo At desth ontr.
10 lo 42 M.ihii At Heath only.
12 to 84 S.'.OCO At (lentil onlv.
S4 to CO... u At death only.

Good ro.'ponlb!o AOENTd WANTED.
Vor circaUra or Information csll on or nd.

dress.
3KO. W. ESER,

Oencral Acent fcr t'arbon, Monroe and Pike
cnumii". county Jluildiugs; Munch chunk.
Uaibon county l'o. fen. t4.-t- r.

CIIAltl.liS T.HNTZ, naent for Woissport
Patryvilleand Fianlihn towntMp.

PORT GRAPE WINE
TJsed In the principal Chuiches tor Commu-

nion purposes.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND
VEAKLY TERSONS AND

THE AGED.

iB m m m5

W I I D
Spoor's Port Grape Win i !

FOUR YKAH SOLD.
rpbis Cclet r.ited Nnt vo Wlno Is made from

- the Juico rf the Oporto Or ne raised In this
Coumiy. Iu fuvalnahlo

Tonic nnd Strengthening Properties
nro miH'irparSMl bv auv other Native Wine. he.
inftthopur. luce of tlio flruae, to oduoed mi-
ni r Mr. own Mipen ls'ou,

ami nro frunianteed. The
vtmiiChi clusd uiav pauaUoof lis renereus
q'lcUtle, mo ilio weattet luva id use It to ad

r.ntip:o. It ! tiarticnlHilv henillcuil to thetcc and oeh l.tnt'.-n- . ana nuite.1 to tho vailous
anmeniH tit t nffe-i- theweakei sex. It u
uori respect A WIN13 TO HE ItfcXIED ON.

SPEER'S
ID

The P. J. SIIEtmV is Wine of Superior
chiiacter anil part'krsof the go een qui ttles

ilio tTiipo froio which It i noiiln. l'or Pin .
iv. iiieiini 1'iavor and Memcal rroperHcs.it
wld bo iound uucxcoi'ed.

SPEER'S

This iirtANDY standi unilvaled m tlii
onntrv, b li" fjr tureiior for it edicinal pur

poset,
IT IS A ruilE i1tlllt.Ht'..' frcm tlio craticand cciufiiina vii'miie pmpeitiei
T liaa da ireie alnrlnr to that ef tl--

crane f nvKoi, ninilttil d and Is in ureal
lavor atiioncflist-i- i : a frmilico.

Poo that the HBratnroof ALPPEI) SfEKIt,
l'a sue, V. J., u over the cnrii of each bottle.

SOI.O ItV PKUGRISTS.
and by A. J. Dor.lair. C. T. Horn, lahlchton and U W Lcut of SVeissport.

Dec. 17 j'l

tfflSTETTER'c

'I'IihiiIi simltlii like mi Afcpon lent
Willi the chills andfover. the victim ofmata-rl- a

may still recover by uslna thl celebrated
Becttie, which nut only breaks up the most
aitirravated attacks, but prevents their recur-renc-

It Is Infinitely preferable to quinine,
not only becaune it does the huslnes lar more
thoroiltlhlV. hut nlllo nn nrcmint nf ll nnrtr
wholes oiuuen and Invigorating action upon
"'0 Krsa,e1'by,:a'li IlrugKlsts and Dealers

nenorally,
.. .p,,., , Everv wound or InrunOlUli3 ' Jlirv. even ov accltleur.

to
'

o n A l i" nVo" by the El'SijS
5!,,
ouee. Ttiout-uid- who nru now nrawiutri.eu.

' w nu' 10 an iiii i n. roomers huh
wnlowof the war of SI, aud Aieslciu war are
entitled 10 enmniiH. I IioUhoiil'ii are rel enli.
ttcit to bount? out doii't kl ovv It. Fees In All
CHHesiinly tip.iti. bend T.vr bTAUra tor new

iilu'Kn nn instruction to WA11D
FMZ li;ilAI,ll. U, b. CUIU ATTOUSiKr. llox
est. wasuiLeton D.c. dec Jf.tf,

Tn Ilia Working, flasn n--n irn r.nn,M,.,
d to tu.ril.h all classes wi h comUm Ainu m.

iup.il at home, in whtla of the lime or tor
their f pare moment'. llu'mMi nw Jisbt sodiiofltvole 10 Bill of tMihnr kftT Mini

tion it fcom bv rcvctmtr thetr whole tliaa ta the
Imducs. Hovs i)d cli li eu'n neti Iv M nochn in n. TIi tt mII vrli i f Hit notice mv rrna

TtvVSi m a not"wl Jal.-tfe-
"

win rend one nolur to for tho nouble
of wnllna. Full i.artteuiara Hnd oi.lfil tiee,Artir9. utotlOli bTI.NMi.N CD.. Von.
luu. iiailie. J Illy 1ST I

iPENSIONSF; for all aoI
oissoteti in lue

f nu nv
olo lor lie'rs of ileceainMl soidiera The

siiftntese oisAiutitY entities 10 peuiuox Pen- -
Bioiia liiLrenaed 'l he law heniQ 111(11 o Mieral
""W, thoaaauds are iu nifjurr laica.iKutr aud new michaiE prrouieo. i nnio

hethev entitled to any.,".','.3' , wo a rent stamns for our
uvuiHrui jiiiuruiniiun- -

807." WiSZl PsteC 110.,
of auMm a, at.

"SATES1 "oai CO

xjik viioi'i(i cnt oii. J

Tho wonping cough being prevalent In i
'New York tho papers aro publishing recipes

for Its relief from mothers whoso children
have suffered. We giyo a few of them I i

"My child, eight months old, had the!
whooping cough, tried everything, and,
as n last resort, end liver oil. While it did
not cure her, It relieved her very much, It
made the cough very much lighter. From
almost a skeleton alio Is now a very fat baby.
Whooping cough must have its run. 1 he

only thing to be done is to ease the cough,
and I think If 'Whoop' tries the oil ho will
find that it gives the relief. Children uudcr
three years should begin with a few drops(
Increasing to a half teaspoon fill j children
oyer threo can take a half teaspoon ful to a
teaspoonful."

"The following romcdy lor whooping
cough proved most successful in my family,
being the only medicine used while my
nlno children woro sick I Five cents' worth
ipecac, five cents' worth castor oil, five

cents' worth paregoric, five cents' worth
liquoric; mix in half a pint of common
molasses; dose, a teaspoonful every two or
three hours. If the quantity bo not sullci-cu- t,

replenishes it Is boiler tu prepare often
and havo it fresh."

"To one teaspoonful of sperm oil put two
of molasses; givo quite frequently, tho of--

tener the better. I havo ono child, and
when she was live years old she would havo
choked to death had it not been for this
simple remedy."

"Tako a teaspoonful of brown augnr wet
with sweet oil and as many drops ol oil of
cinnamon as the child is years old. This is
tu betaken three times a day."

Put a pint of vinegar iu a bowl. Then
take a fresh egg, put it iu the vinegar, and
let it remain until tho hard shell entirely
disappears, which will probably bo ill less

than twenty-fou- r hours. Beat it with the
vinegar, aud add to it one pound of brown
sugar, which is to bo mixed thoroughly
with tho egg and vinegar. This will make a
kind of syrup, which may bo given to the
littlo ones as oiten as you liko through tho
day or night. It Is a good

remedy, aud has been well tried iu my own
family."

'A vcr simple remedy for whooping
cough, to give the children, is a glos3 or so
of warm goat's milk every morning before

breakfast ; or, if that cannot be had, the
samo amount fresh from the cow."

a cunions oim;asi:.
Under the name of narcolepsy M. Geli- -

ncau describes, in tho Jirilish Medical Jour-

nal, a rare form of neurosis, characterized by
an irresistible desire to sleep, sudden in its
onset, lasting but a short time, and occurring
at moro or less prolonged intervals. This
neurosis has soma analogies Willi somnolence
and catalepsy. It was described for the first
time, iu 18G2, by Dr. Chase, who referred it
to a serious and passive congestion of the
incniuges and of tho brain. The peisons
sullenug Iroin it fall nslcep any moment;
their sleep lasts for a few moments, and they
then recover their consciousness. The pa-

tient whoso case is reported by M.Ojliueati
fell asleep Ibis way four or five times dur
ing his diuuer,lettlng his knife and fork fall,
aud breaking oil' in the middle of it sentence
he was uttering. Up to tho present time the
most varied kindj. ol treatment have failed
to give any good result. We have encoun-
tered two cases of this slccpv disease. One

was a lieutenant of cavalry in the Confeder
ate army. Before the war he was a dry
goods merchant, and since the war he has
returned to his store. His narcolepsy dales
from childhood. Ho is a very llsshy man,
of more than average mental strength, and
the father of several vigoioua children.
While selling goods in the midst of aeon
versation, and even while drinking a whis-

ky toddy, we have known him lo fall as
lcep. Iu a few seconds or momenta he
would awake, apparently unconscious Hint

he had slet. A Confederate general ol
great intellect, an enormously obese man,
was tho second case. If talking when the
bleep came on, these, gentlemen would, ol.
waking, e, whero they had lelt ulT.

Louvivil'e Medical Jftwt.

'jiei; nuu.n ititjon.
The Chicago IVionne gives a vivid pen

picture of tlio drum n a or with a big, bi
D and u bigger M. Any ono who has eve
seen the mighty mortal in his glory will re

cognize the accuracy of tho picture;
His feet rose and fell with the regularity

of quartz crushers; his bearskin was as tow

ering and fluffy as a cat's tail in springtime.
His gauntleted left hand was glued to his
hip, and his gauntleted right hand to his
-- latf, rawing right and left for dear life
T.ien he read el the second line of review
and prepared to salute. First lie taised the

shoulder high and wobbled it four
times like tho walkiug-beni- n ol an engine-The-

he revelled it and gave one gilder
iluku hi the right anil two llalidabs to th
left, twirled the knob seven times, flung tlx
stair twenty feet in the air, and made a mo
tlon as if he were going to turn a triph
so nersault before it came down again. It
stead of tl.ii, howeer, he cinight it def.ly
tucked it(under his right arm, shot nut hi.
left horizontally, crooked his elbow nnr.
laid the back of his hand on his brow Am
be did all Ibis with such skill, rapidity am.
pr.de that the small boy cried : '"Oh, lonkei
him, Jimmy I My eye don' he look like
u biled lobster nor nuihin' I"

"Fruit is very high this year," said the
tramp wistfully, as he patscd the tcn-fo-

wall of a garden.
The census of Ilbodo Islaud is completed

and some of the enterprising paiiera of thai
Bute priut the names of all tho inhabitants
in lull, devoting nearly a column to it.

A young man mairied a deaf and dumb
girl, but soon afterward she recovered both
speech and hearing, and he lias applied lor
a divorce. lie says it is an outragious swin
dle.

Don't speak all at once, girls. His
Serene Highness, Friuee Herman Eugene
Adolph Dernhar.l Franz Ferdinand August
Von Baynoviltenstem Hohcnstvin, is look-

ing for a wife.
French attempts at English are apt to be

comical. Here is the closing paragraph of a
circular received from Saint Etionne: "lii
thanksgiving you beforehand for the trust
ttiat you will accord us, we begin you, to re
ceive our forward civilities."

A tramp woke up suddenly with cold
sweat standing in great beads upon his fore
head. "What's the matter?" asks his com
panion. A frightful dream I I dreamt 1

was at work 1" "I told you that last pjece
ol mince pi would give you a horrid night-
mare."

The street car was crowded, and the
driver was just about to start ,w hen Gilhooley
remarked lo friend: "Jones is not married
yet, is he T" "Of course not," "I tliought
be was not married yet, for I saw him car
rying home a broom yesterday," A rod
faced woman snapped her eyes at Gilhooley,
and pushed a cadaverous, timid looking
man ahead of her as she got out of the car.
OalttMon Yeie.

Subscrib for tho Advocaii. onl $1
per Aanutn

HH.H.H..Hi.H.IHH.I..l.ssssH.H..I.I.IH..i.HHHH.sssssBB.

rlyles of

At, Mrs. la. Weiu-- a& Sister's,
South Street, Leliighton, Pa.,

Comprising a full llncor nil the newest designs In

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings, Notions, Laces, Buttons, Ribbons,
Flowers, Fcnthcrs, Ifculies' Underwear,

and In rat all kinds of Goods usually kept In n (lrst.class Mllllnory store, which they are
prepared to supply to tholr Irlends nnd tho ladles In p;cncr.il tit very Extraordinarily LOW
rltllli:s I'lIK HASH. Call and be convinced. No trouble to show iroods.

Sopt 18, 1880 3m. Mns. I--. WKIIIl it SISTER.

Drugs ami Medicines ! !

The People's Drug &. Family Medicine! Store.

If you want anything in the Drug lino at bottom prices,
go to tho Old aud lteliablo Drug Store, iu Dr. N. B.
lteber's Block, near tho Post Office,

A. J. DUB LING, Proprietor,
Whero von will find a full and complete slock of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Pure Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.
Wall Paper and Borders, a reat variety.

Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi-
cians and Family Prescriptions.

Established 18G7.1 A. J. DUELING.
Lrhlshton Novamt)r2

Gliaiiifeers's Encyclop mim.
15 Vols. Oyer 13 OOH pages. Price (luring June $G.

Amonir fie wnndrrfnHhuiira whteli linro )(pn
" r.iteinrr Kcvoltuir.n " po hops the mobt mmricrfui is tlio or this groat Unciclo
nfCfiia at a inpipi no mil .1 Cdflt.

Ills it verbntlin retirim i Ilio lost 1 iirIMl
typo li(iiMloinoh bntrirt in cloth, for tr.so Iho
ciiiv i(ii) boun i In half . cilL ti 1, prica f
try. Vol. 10 wih be leuly JunoO Tlio tcuuiiimg volumes wi 1 ao couipietcU by Octo .er luxt.
$0 00. An Amazing Offer.

l he more wUlel' nnd rntilcMv tticso vnlumeH
Induclnu 'tlierpnrcUisfiBoi thla una our nunr Btand.iiil paimca lull. Acioidlnly wo plvc
special term- tu 0 tti RiilacnlierH.

l'o a 1, wlicw orileis ami 111 mov nro recclveil rt'iitnn tho month or Juno, w whi Pioly th
!5 vo uiiKM.m clo h, for too , and in Half usm trilt tiji.f.'i SiS.ot. To imv ono BerdmcrfitiP
any ihce where wo havo no n'cnt (jsiully tho ira 'inp boo soJlero: tl'ot"vi. actnbof
flvo oulei- we wi I allow atotunit'on t 10 p r cent. 1 110 olumci i8auo will bo out ht oucl-b-)

cxreH and tlio rrtm iliiin r vo utnoa non comu etnl.
A voiu.no in c nth w:li he ent Mil, lor SOcenfa, or In hall llusiia, Rilt Ion, lot

Jl.ro. nid may tio lotuinrd m miro. if not nitiHrnrtor-- .

'1 ho ''CHMMinKS's NCVCLorxniV comiiriHiM U19 first 13 volnmo of out "Library nf Uftelnl
Knnw.e'lire," aud the if mulniii votuim-a- , coiupb to in themselves wlh bo bold bOjuiatu'y wlioi
publlrth ed.

LHiary of Uni vcral Knowledge, 2t vo)s.,t 10.50.
Ml in uM (Jibbo i8 Uomo 5voK lJ.ro.
Ma:iulayM 'iiHtnrv ol i:mlpiid 3 v's,$l CO.

i. Y'rt Ii omul hottor- - .0renH
It ncmlr'rt and room-,.- vol-- .. $1.81

t ol llnv. Lt. i voU 42
Kulrht'f lli-to- of vois , 3.
P utaichVLi es ut II natim-- .Uon.3 voU fl.5i
(JtiUiu'H Llr,i nd A'ordr.f CfnH', '.octnts
Younv lUblo coi:cni(Jauct at 1,0 U icfereucca

(pri'iiaiiiil
Ac.no r.iiimr" of li'or.ii-h- Sitconta.
Jioo of V.vt m, iEop. oic. I'm ,s cent1
Mltton'N C'oi tpn'to I'ootir H U'niks Hi ci'ntfl.
Mi iteepearrj's 'omolet W'm 5 contK.
Wor.of 1 iiitiviinns aU-- ii Cary 4uo nlH.
Worm of VlrJtl, tum'talo.l bv nr no:i 40 eenti.
'IhoKm u ol ilnbauintCii, tifttul tuil uy halo

sVt cntH.
Adreiituics of "Ooti Qn.xote, lllus., 50 cents.
Ar'st'lan Nirhta. illus. e0tntln.
Ilnny Va in film' roares". 11 us , CO cent.
mai neon uruO't uiu8 . cf t.ik
Mu I'lmim 11 nd tin hrer'a T i.vrls .CO els

ivctltl vi cilaioirncH and T'iins if uuu rno vn r- qno-- t

ltoiint bv banu 'Irnit, mon' v crdci re- toiler, or hy I'.rpresji. Fractions rf one dollai
may be sent 111 t.Ohta to ta in A lUoit

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
John I), Atrnts, Manager. Trllume Itullilliif;. Krw Vorlt.
m r. t.

PERFECTLY SAFE IN THE MOST INEXPERIENCED HANDST

For Dlarrhooa, Dysontory, Cramps, Cholera,
AND ALL THOSE NUMEROUS TROUBLES OF THE STOMACH AND BOWELS

SO PREVALENT AT THIS SEASON,
No Remedy known to tho Medical Profession lias been In use bo long nnd with Each nnlforml?

satisfactory results as

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER
It hubsennsed with meli wonderful success In all parts of tlio world in the treatment of thesa

difficulties, that It lias como to bo considered

AN UNFAILING CURE FOR ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
and such it really Is when taken In tlmo and according to tho very plain directions Inclosing
each bottle.

In such diseases, tho attack Is usually sudden and frequently very acutot Imt wltli a
safe remedy at liauil lor immediate use, Uiere Is scluom danger or tlio fatal result
which so often follows a few days neglect.

The Inclination to wait and seo If tho morrow docs not bring a better feeling, not Infrequently
occasions a vast amount of needless suffering, and sometlmcd cost a life. A timely doso of
Tain Killer will almost Invariably savo both, and with them tho attendant doctor's fe-

cit liaa stood tho test or forty years constant use la all countries and climates, and
Is perfectly safe In any person hands.

It is recommended by Fhyslclans, Nurses In nospitals, and persons of all classes and
professions who havo had opportunity for observing tho wonderful results which havo always
followed Its use.

THE UfcST
I hire lon?nd the medicine as PEHRY

DAVia'VKOETABLEl'AINKILLEU in ray family
and would net on any account be without it. when
Cholera was last epHemla hero, I used no medicine
of any sort but the T&ia Killer, and elthongh myself
and sartral members of my family wero attacked
sertreLy, I am happy to aay t hat the Fain Killer was
equal to erery emergency. I consider 1 should not
be dolus my duty to the community did I not say
thli much. If I were attacked by the Cholera

Pain Killer would be the only remedy I
should use. 1 hare thoroughly tested ft, and know
U can be relied on.

Ko family can afford to bo without It, and its

Price 3c. OOc. and 61.00 per bottle. You
PERRY DAVIS
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The use of one will go run her to you or it
vtmir Trv It. and vou will never do it

&

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY AND PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
the the the make

wonderfully Improves the Appetite, and the Constitution
sufferlne Ceneral Into one of

Tlie of It. wonderful U to be by a and
ilmple strongly establl.lie. It. reputation wllli all.

A3 It la scientifically anil elecuntly compannileil by Its and sols
proprietor, W. CHAMPION ItltOWNINO, Sr. IJ., Arch Street, rhllndelplila,'

A gradakU tt of s ttattrougli ftnd iklllfal
Prlco, sni) For Jil by ths Proprietor and ill Drugglsti ami In

Iionnly, Pay for liatlonr, New
HUcharger, ami Inerettseit Pcnrlons obtained.
New ltatca Tlio
illKhUit dUalitlliy. Irom Iniury
dlnease to

lieirs, fatlicrs
entitled,

l.nnd promptly Patents
klndsofKuvernment claims pros,

ecutsd. Write at for laws, JJank,
and Instructions, with stamps. Address,
J. r'l.KNNKU CO., llox 311,
Waalilngtun, U. augT-w- i
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Ktoilcflnnrt T.
I.lbrnrt Modern Classics, couu.

Amricr ratimtlHTn cuts.
INilno- Hlii.n-- Hniin IJt"intmc,73 cents

NitiiMtl
INctoiial JIanJv xlcon.
Sym-'- autl-o- Taper

iltican Works
ICittit'- - ..id ir..

Ancient
Rmith'A D'ctionar lllm., cent?

of eoliiH
of iropUinniUin E0ct.

lle.ilth Kxciciso Tay
lieallh Woun Oro Ivurftrnpax lOrrnt-

bmuni Yit1nm.
IenveH fio hiary wyer

ih ah bound in
vostice extra. Most tiooks 'tftal opu.
iUimU cihuo.ia oinillues Ulyh

Messrs. FOIRY DAVIS EON:
testimonial eonrlnca

medicine but
cannot restrain the Impuleo communicate you

family has truly wonders.
children months,

perfect success.
recrulates their bowels, steps diarrheca.

Myself resort cases, both
Internal external family

years, and without it. reeling
myself under much obligation
being from yours.

i.iuuuiu, i&u&u, iniuwa v.,iiew
price brines within reach

obtain from
SON,

lorfilhfr
inuke wwk town,

willing (intfit
Anvoiifc run bueinffs
?Hrwl. waoPUiiSKe

LICIT
I'oii.nno, me. July

'LAGS, tic, ic,

bottle convince
ndvrtlftincr. without

ly purtfle Blood, enriches Blood, redden Blood, new
Blood, change

from Debility vigorous health.
best proof efficacy obtained trial, tbat
trial

moiit anlhor
1U7

rccalu JeffvrMa Uv4U&l Collage, rfatladelpbU, Chemlat rbvniKlit.
BOO. 91.00. Dealer! Hsdiclo.

Honorable

l.itws, lllulrcr i'ouslon.
wound,

cntl'les pension
Wldowa mothers

fettled.
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intlKirown

pltyiwnt

atiut.uggsa,

honks

beautiful

3"cti.

administer eighteen

Cup'tal

Adiiie

IleiiitKnTflnipain llsdeei of tbe Tlepubti
can and ntmonu.io (Hiitlldati'a,

OAlirilSLD AH 1FANCOOK

CoRtairmir I f Uko VlminsTaplis 01 tbe Tamil
iiMteA' e ta in xrtiv M'uln ureOiUl-ran.e-
with pin ti dt'acltinK ucuat or ve-t- . relivengmuo n make 10 a Y llis". ami
c.tv ami c umr niicjntit can ma a n bund
MMioiirotir J'ue l' coau e cu; tor it oeuu
10 tor i'1 oeniH, or 100 lor $t, VUit'ogrtpta
aitiie niloe us Ilabja tr.y.rti l'nrtruts tut
uui-i- ! ,t ptp r Kerufo .)zt i -, tr 2b
ivoif. l't ic of hi! sit-'- . iud ' uitpilc Son
U flip ittrv at tine fr hspi t and deaiW.
heui tor anmp.ua aid rul pwtiotr ar- - to

l' M MAM'FAi XL UINQ t'O.
Jolr,nai n di-- i 1'ilUbuec, ra

CARBON ADVOCATE

PtAIN AND FANCT

BODKS JOBPRIHTIHBHOUSE

DANKWAT, & short dlttancs abors

the Lehigh Valle7 nit. Depot,

JLcliigliton, Pcmia.

We aro now fulljr.prepared to execute every

tlcicrli tlon of PRINT1NO, from a

Visiting Card to a Large Poster!

POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,

DODOEKS,

U1HOULAHS,

SHIPPINO TAGS,

CARDS,

DILI. HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

PROUltASIMES,

PAMPHLETS,

&.C., Ax,, la the Best Manner,

At Reasonable Prices!

We aro prepared to do work at as low rat!
as any oIUck In the country that deals

Honestly with their Patrons.

Clieap, Prompt and Reliable,

IS OUR MOTTO.

by Mall will be promptly filled

at lowest rates, and satisfaction guaranteed,

THE

METALLIC BINDER !

We bare tho exclusive Right for

01RBON COUNTY,

foh

E?ynol' Metallic Book-Binde- r,

Tho cheapest, best nnd

most substantial yet

introduced for

I3ind'ng

RECEIPT BOOKS,

CHECK BOOKS,

ORDER BOOKS, &c,

(Jail and see them at th

CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE,

BANKAVAY,

Lchigliton, Pa. '
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i WINE of imt
: Cures ThouSftutls Yearly. E

A POSITIVE CURE
ron

COUGHS, COLDS, and
1 COHSUMPIION,

AtSO,

The Best of Tonics.
CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Restores tho Appttitf,

Aids Digestion,
Strengthens tba Eyatem,
Restores ths Weak and

Debilitated,
Intigoratea the LIVEB,

and at the same time
AOia on the
KIDNEYS AND BOWELS

restorlne thorn to healthy action, health and
Btrcncth follow from lti ne.

Tho WCAKnndnFI ITATF sulferlnirfrnm I ftc.0
OFAPPETITEJNVALIOSaiirtpcreonsrecoTerinir
from flckncBs will find It tho remedy they seed
iu miuuuuiuu muni.

A trialof It will prove nil wo claim. Ask yonr
druiKlatfor DH.CnOOK'SWINE OF TAR. Take
no other. For sale by all dragglsU nt One Dol-
lar a bottle

IT Id THE LEADING KEMEDT FOB

ALL TflROAT AND 1.DA0 CWI'LAISTS.

8. K. SMITH it CO., Proprs-- ,

Successors to Oliver Crook & Co ,
Dayton. Ohio.

A bottla contains IS time as much as any ii
ccui preparation, n iUnLo.

DR-J- . KRAMER'S GERMAN EYE
S4LVE ia cars for
weak nnd dipeasedeyes. BAFE
AND RELIABLE. Nevcrfails
to enro any case of soro eyea,
nnd tin remedr la eo Immeill- -

ate In lta effects. Vrice 25 cents n box. Should
your druRglst not have It, on receipt of !5 centa
(or postage etauips) wo will tend you a box free
of expense.

S. N. SMITH &. CO., Prop.,
Dayton, 0.

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTYTTTTTTTTTTTTTTtTr

EfiCYCLOPEBiACCO to 813S n Sluntli.

YOUR OwWfscl,il,!:fjst' Jw Ice.A.nTm Great Riiccc. Oneigcnt
1 cil1iirlS9 1n HA itnvt. an.

othfr 75 In 13 t'nys, Sires t n ttmrs Its coJt, and
circiu.irs ana irusA.'.tr.

virrbndv vntiti It iorAlso General Affcnts Wanted,
P. W. ZiECJLEIt & CO., 1,000 ArtU t.( rhll, Vk.

tTho rurcRtonil licst Jlcdklne cTcrmde.
A comblnnttnn nf I Inn. Iltirlin. Tllnnilrnlce

and llniulclinii, with all the bust and most cur
live proper! les nf all other Hitters mikes the

I.lvrrKtu'ulator,andUre
and Health Kcetorlug Agent on earth.

xo(il?asenr.u Jiealth can poMimr lonpr cxm
where Hop Bittcraoreused.fiO varied and perfect
aro their operations.

Jhfj glre ecw Ufa and tlsor (s tht ttred aad I nam.
To whoso rmnlovments caiun IrrctrularltT 09

thn hn"r1 nvnrlnnrv Mrmni ni wTin rpfltllPA n A TW

UpcMzrr. Tonlo and mild t tlmulnnt. Hop Illttcrs aro
Emnvaiuablc witlicmt lntoxlcatinii.
K Xo matter what your feellnps or nymptons arei
Hwhatthc dlsenne or ailment Is, ufo Hop Hitters.
M Don't wait until tou nro elclc, lut if you only feel
Ejiud or mleeruble.uFO tho Hitters ut once. It may
Hsavo your life. It lias pared hundreds.

100 will be paid for a caro turv win tint cure or
help. Io not MifTcr nor iPt your friends fcufler, but
uso and urgo thim to ubo Hop Bitters.

Kemcmber.IIonllltterHisiiovllc.ilmpffed.drnt.k.
en notrum, bntthe Turcst nnd 13eKt Mcdlcln ever
made; tho "luvnlldn Frlp"' nn'1 IInpe."an65
no person or family should bo without them.

CJct Bomo tills tiny BfffW
Hop Coron Cur.n Is tho sweetest, safest and best

Al; Children.
One Uor Tao for btomach, Liver end Kidneys la

Hiincrior toallothers. AtkDrugcUls.
P. I. C, Is nn abeoluto nnd irrpslstablo cure for
urunacnnc3, u?o oi opium, touacco ana naicoucw
VZL FtnS for Circular. J&

THIS INTERESTS YOU!

fill! Ifei's&ft

THE REST OItaI.V .TTtSDEt
For On!' a Penny

VOO CAN EENIi A Ff'STAt. CARD TO THE

A. B. CDKPAHy,
NOXIVAIiK, OHIO,

and receive tn-- tr II 'ftrateA C --nliue, CircuUrt rnJ
Testtmonl-l- a, kliouin I.vMr i!iey (M and DO maU ih

M.Tfiv rr tn ( r i:Tzrz:?tz.m ci: ov r . :
OTjaiCtlS V j c i i'i irtruutli.wc here, u
ay.il t a i I . trumci.t I r your own u j

wan;noi1iin ul!

If yo'iwml 'r 'a - ' in, t'ir rr
that Mrlt hif t r
aretold. 1'STia Ml r ,

A. 13. cri., '.x.ovV it..;

CATARRH
AalliniM, and JlronchltlJ
cnrv Kt Tor nwn hom by

hc)ioir vtipor taken direot
;to the disease. A telUlts

"jintced. Home TrfHlmMit
en I An triil. to t rotumAfi nA

moAey refunded If not hiitUfae
or imi lnionrmuon aa

Cor.HJiti S; Arch, PMl'.rv

THE

Cleveland Stove Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO, CHICAGO, ILL.

ST. LOUIS, MO., ST. PAUL, MINN

Tlit most IitenslYe Hannfacloren of

STOVES AND HOLLOW WARE

IH TUB

UNITED STATES.

Employ no Travcllus.KuU.ruen, and
sell fvr ca.li In.ldo 30 Oa7o, hence have uo
bad debt, .nd can site to llieir cuitomers In lh
way oflow prices an amount equal to the saving thus
effected, which experience hat shown to tx) fall IS per
cent. Stylo and fioivh of work aampiual. Terfcc-tlo- n

of operation cuarnteed r f every stove nuautic
fured hy ihU Conipany, 1 heir li&c vi Lack and

lleatlna; Stove, for every land f I i. i:r ci,'..)ed In
extent Had cartel v, and their da Burner, f.ro hef
hard or tot raol n tlx roast perfect yet prod" cd

A.U your dealer far Staves) of tho
Cleveland iove lo.'o.u.,


